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Dr. Peterson Keynotes Seriousness
Of National Situation and Student
Attitude In Opening Address
College life "as usual" was left behind for the second time in ten
years as the faculty and students of Eastern began the winter quarter
determined to do everything possible to aid in the increasinglyserious national emergency.
President A. G. Peterson keynoted the new attitude at the college
in an opening day assembly last Wednesday in which he stressed
the seriousness of the nation's situation and asked his staff and
students to give all possible to
aid the war effort.
Twelve E.M.C.E. Coeds
"We are in an undeclared war
with Russia through her satel- Take Sit Down Jobs
There are twelve Eastern coeds
lites," he said, "and the choice
we have to make is freedom or who believe there is no longer
any reason for faculty and studslavery."
"I am asking, as our contribu- ent men to leave their wives home
tion to the war effort, that the with the kids when they wish to
faculty and students make every attend one of the Yellowjackets'
attempt to raise the quality of basketball games, a movie, or any
instruction and to give the most other event.
These girls have announced
serious endeavor to improve methemselves as the "best baby sitthods of study.
"I am also asking that the work ters in the West" and have their
carried on in this college be guid- names, free time and telephone
ed by true democratic principles numbers listed with Mrs. Kathbased on tolerance, mutual co- erine Day, director of student acoperation and sympathetic under- tivities.
Coeds taking part in this "sit
standing for the welfare of others.
"Cheap and needless frivolity down job" project are Helen
is out of order during this world Sawyer, Pearl Fisher, Elsie Holcrisis. The freedoms for which mes, Eva Loyce Williams, Pat
we have fought are now being White, Beverly Knudson. Carolyn
challenged by those who desire to Sigg, Florence Skorupa, Edna
Mae Southworth, Evadna Erickenslave.
"Too many of our young men son, Jerry Brown and Rita Christhave found it necessary to make enson.
The girls reportedly draw the
the supreme sacrifice. This sacrifice." Doctor Peter pointed out, line on only one kind of sitting—
"means the continuance of free- that reported at Harvard Unidom in this world. We must sup- versity recently where a man, in
port the men on the fighting front order to take his "baby" to his
by giving our utmost on the civil- dorm room, had to take a sitter
ian front, not only as students but along!
as mature and thoughtful citizens."

Sophomore Class
Plans Annual
Sweetheart Ball

Hayride to Highlight
Ski Club Function

The 1951 social calendar gets
off to a speedy start tomorrow
night (Friday) as the Eastern Ski
club entertains EMCOE students,
their guests and two other local
At a sophomore class meeting ski aggregations on a hayride and
recently, many of the imme- dance.
diate problems facing Bud GilScheduled to leave the Ad
bert and Pat Harrington, co-chair- building at 11:30, the two-hourmen for the Sweetheart ball, were long ride in the hay is expected
brought up for discussion.
to attract a large group of fun
The committees for decorations, seekers. Dancing will begin 2 1/z
food, entertainment, publicity and hours before the hayride which
queens were picked to start work starts from the school.
soon. It was suggested that the
The music for the affair
committee look into the possibil- will be recorded, but entertainity of holding the dance some- ment committeeman Jerry Sulliwhere besides the gym.
van reports that some "live" enThe date for the dance has been tertainment will be available plus
set for February 23, as close to special effects with the "canned"
Valentine's day as possible. Stud- music. The dancers are expected
ents will again choose girls to to be attired in ski clothes or
reign in the royal court, with the other informal hayriding clothes.
queen picked by a well-known
Ticket sales for the affair have
star of screen or radio.
been in progress all week. Prices
By starting work now the are 60 cents a couple and 35 cents
sophomore class hopes to make for a single, with one ducat good
this dance the best Sweetheart for both the hayride and dance.
ball ever held. Ski club officials are interested
in knowing how many will attend
the party and thus urge everyone
to purchase tickets as soon as
possible.
Sullivan, general chairman of
the festivities stated the local
Miss Irene Groom, Eastern high school ski club and Silver
Montana College faculty member, Run club have been invited and
is taking a leave of absence this he expects a large crowd to atwinter quarter to do graduate tend. Decorations are being taken care of by Jo Driscoll, Agnes
duty.
Her field of teaching is reading Mosdal, Wilma Dowlin, Jack Isand she is attending George Pea- rael and John Grimstead. Pubbody College for Teachers in licity and tickets are in the hands
Nashville, Tennessee, where she of Betty Zieler, Dorothy Frost
is taking course work in reading. and Doris Vladic.
Ski club prexy Jerine GrimDean Richard L. Henderson of
the Education Department reports stad extended a hearty invitation
that she has not been replaced on to all Eastern students to attend
the staff, that her classes are be- and help make the opening wining taught by other instructors. ter quarter social event a success.

Miss Groom Takes
Leave of Absence
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CALENDAR
OF EVENTS
January 10, Wednesday
10:00 a.m.—Assembly, gym.
12:30 p.m.—Spurs, Room 109.
7:30 p.m.—M Club, Room
109.
January 11, Thursday
12:30 p.m.—Business Club,
Room 109.
12:30 p.m.—Ski Club, Room
109.
7:30 p.m.—Basketball game,
Montana School of Mines,
gym.
January 15, Monday
11:30 p.m.—Ski Club hayride.
8:00 p.m.—Ski Club dance.
January 15, Monday
7:30 p.m. W.A.A., gym.
—

January 16, Tuesday
12:05 p.m.—I.K., Room 105.
7:30 p.m.—Basketball game,
J.V. team.
January 17, Wednesday
10:00 a.m.—Assembly, gym.
12:30 p.m.—Spurs, Room 109
7:30 p.m.—Katoya, Backstage.

Eastern Society
To Present Films
Something new in the field of
entertainment is now available to
Eastern students. You students
who venture into the administration building have no doubt seen
the advertising material posted
in the main corridor. This article
is for our less fortunate companions who never seem to get
any farther into the administration building than the 'cafeteria.
This new activity is called the
Movie Society. During the winter
and spring quarters this society
will procure and show five
movies. So far Dr. James Brown,
originator of this new organization here at Eastern, has secured
four of the five movies. On January 25, "Duck Soup" starring
the Marx Bros. will be shown.
Another somewhat shorter movie
will also be shown this date. It
is "The Barber Shop" starring
W. C. Fields. On February 22,
Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., will be
seen in "The Black Pirate." March
29 brings "Four Horsemen and
The Apocalyspe" with Rudolph
Valentino. On April 26 a German movie will be shown called
"M." It stars Peter Lorre. Incidentally, Dr. Brown stated that
this is the movie which got Lorre
his Hollywood contract. May 24
is an open date. Dr. Brown is endeavoring to get a contemporary
foreign picture.
The pictures will be shown at
four and eight p.m. Admission
is by membership only! You have
to belong to the society to get in.
Membership cards may be purchased for $2.00 at the student
activitty office or from Dr. James
Brown. And Dr. Brown has said
that support of this activity will
mean getting even better moives
in the future.

Learn Your Yells
YELLOWJACKET
LOCOMOTIVE
Repeat four times increasing
in speed and volume each time.

Yell—o—jack—ets—Rah—Rah
Yell -- jack -- ets -- Rah -- Rah
Yell--o--jack--ets--Rah--Rah
Yell-o-jack-ets-Rah-Rah
Yellowjackets

THE
"JACKETS"
JANUARY 11, 1950

Service Credits To Be
Granted To Students
Taken Out of School
The Eastern Montana College faculty has voted to grant service
credits to students leaving for the armed services during the present
emergency.
Procedures, compiled by Mr. L. J. Aikins, registrar, state that any
student, after presenting proper proof of induction or enlistment,
may be granted an adjustment of his or her registration with the
following conditions. If withdrawal is before the last three weeks,
the student may be granted a
"W" in all registered courses or
Eastern Business Club
be granted unassigned credits acceptable toward graduation. If Elects at Initial Meeting
withdrawal is after the third week
The first meeting this quarter
of the quarter, but before the end
of the sixth week, one-third of the of the Eastern Business club was
total credit certified as passing held last week. New business
will be granted. When withdraw- was election of officers to sucal is made after sixth week of ceed those in office last quarter.
Those elected were Gerry Swithe quarter, but before the beginning of the last three weeks hart, Billings, president; Dick
of the quarter, one-half of the Knoche, Billings, vice president;
total credit will be given. If a Joan Pearsall, Park City, secrefractional credit is less than one- tary; Lindy Eilefson, Billings,
half, it will be disregarded, and treasurer; Phil Huntley, Billings,
if it is more than one-half, it will reporter, and Fritz Klindt, Billings, historian.
be granted as one credit.
Full credit will be granted if
Four new members, Berdie
withdrawal is made during the Askin of Ismay, Carl Good of
last three weeks of the quarter. Billings, Mary Flanagan of AbA "W" will be given in all courses sarokee and Mr. Huntley, were
certified as not passing.
present at the meeting.
Any senior who is inducted into the armed forces during his or
her last quarter will be given sufficient and unassigned credits to
meet graduation requirements if
If you're wondering how to
he reports to and satisfies the
break the ice with some of the
Guidance Committee of his innew students who entered Eastduction, satisfies the Guidance ern this winter quarter, the addiCommittee that he would have
tion to the student directory isfulfilled his requirements for
sued this week may help you—
graduation had he been permitted
such as providing full name, adto remain in school, and proves
dress, telephone number, home
that he would have had, at the
town, class and previous school.
beginning of this last quarter, not
The supplementary directory
more than a five point deficiency.
If the induction is made during contains such information on the
the last three weeks of the last 47 students who were not enrolled
quarter, the senior will be given at Eastern fall quarter. Twentyfull credit in all satisfactory two are coeds and 25 are men.
Fourteen of the students are
courses. An applicant for a
Teaching Certificate will be treat- transfers from other colleges and
ed as outlined above, dependent universities, including four from
on the sanction of the State Sup- Montana State College, three from
erintendent of Public Instruction Montana State University, two
from Rocky Mountain College,
to the method of procedure.
Plans have also been made to and one each from Black Hills
obtain ROTC at Eastern. Montana Teachers, St. Cloud Teachers,
senators and representatives have University of Minnesota, Oregon
been contacted and favorable re- City J.C., and Northwest Nazaplies have been received, but no- rene College.
thing definite has been deterEighteen of the group are remined as yet.
turning to the hillside campus
after having attended here previously.
Inquire at the registrar's office
Eastern MEA faculty members for copies of the new directory or
and student teachers were told for copies of the one issued fall
last week of teachers' colleges quarter.
where the students are paid to go
to college.
The speaker was Mrs. Robert
Boehm, who is a citizen of New
Zealand and who has taught in
Eastern has contributed its
elementary schools in that coun- share of boys to the service and
try for five years. She has been if the war situation continues as
in the United States for the past it appears now, more will be
18 months and was visiting friends leaving soon.
in Billings.
This column is for news and
She told the Eastern groups
names
of students in the service.
that prospective teachers in New
Copies
of the EMCOE will be sent
Zealand are paid about twentyto
them
starting with this issue,
five dolars a month while . they
and we will keep a file of all
study for the profession. She said
that this is necessary because the those addresses we know, so if
you have an address or name we
scholastic load is so heavy that
don't know or would like to write
they can not work at part-time
to any of them, the journalism
jobs as many American students
room is the place to go.
do.
Some of those who have alThe South Pacific country is
ahead of the United States in ready left are Russel Bender,
providing education for handi- Dave DeVries, Earl Hatfield and
capped children, Mrs. Boehm Bill Young, who left January 1.
Ernie Alevisakes, Joe Dax, Norpointed out. There, every handicapped child is sent to a special man Christiansen, Ewald Herold
school so that he may benefit as and Eldon Hutchenson are among
(Continued on Page 2)
much as possible from education.
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